
E HT KILLED A 8 
.AIR- LINER CRASHES 
CLOSE TO ST. LOUIS 

• I 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 6 (.LP) .-Eight persons aboard a Chicago 
and Southerh Air Liner were killed in an unexplained crash 
near Lambert-St. Louis airport Wednesday night. 

"' The wreckage, strewn through a 

AU Ta Ca l l I S I a N plowed fi eld for 200 y ard s, was not 
. found until ea,:ly Thursday, almost 

four hours after the plane plunged 
to the ground. 

G OSTS l l I ~ E S Investigators seeking the cause 

-:-
had only th e ship 's intact instru-
ments and the story of an eyewit
ness to aid them'. 

Carried to their deaths in the 

NILES, Mich ., Aug. 6 <A'l.-Two 
automobiles crashed head on · three 
miles south of here on U. S. High
way 31 early today, killing s even 
persons. , I 

Three of the victims wer e pr i
vatEl;; Jrqm Fort Jefferson, Mo., re
mafnih*ere over night en route to 
the sc e of extensive army ma
neuver which begin today in South
western Michigan. 

The dead: 
Joe Hill, 22, Niles, driver of one 

of the cars. 

crash were: 
W., S. Bartlett, Chicago. 
C. B. Wright, 18. Hinsdale, Ill. 
D . R. McDavit, Chicago. 
George Grashaber,. Chicago. 
A. R. Holt, Boston. 
Vfrnon C. Omlie, Memphis, hus-

band of Phoebe Omlie, famed avia
trix. 

Carl Zier: Chicago, pilot. 
R ussell Mossman, New Orleans, 

co-pilot. 
Plane Banked Sharply, 

Ralph L. Sharp, Fairfield, Ohi9, 
visitor at a farm near the scene of 
the crash , said he saw the plane 
bank steeply and turn back toward 
the airport, from which it had taken 
off a f ew minutes befor e. en route 
jrom New Orleans to Chic;:tgo. 

COUPLE WILL DINE 
AT CASA· MANANA, 

1SEE LAST FRONTIER 
The Frontier Centennial was ready Thursday for a spot

light of fame when the second family of the Nation pays its 
visit this evening. 

The Vice President and Mrs. Garner were to leave Dal
las, where they were guests at the Central Centennial Ex
position, in time to arrive fo Fort Worth at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon. 

j Accompanied by W. B. Yeag~r, <!'•---------------◄ 

~ei~e!~:~io~ tthee:ei:~:1 ~enbt:n~~:! f I ~ E G A a ~ r s T O at the county line by Barney Old-
fiel-d official Frontier Centennial '- : 
host;' Elliott Roosevelt, Silliman 
Evans, Raymond Buck and Amon 

Carter, and escorted to the :Fort AT T E N a . s H aw 
W~~~r21~t distinguished couple . 
w er:e to rest before proceeding to 
the show grounds. 

Show Slicked Up. 
Out at the playground of the ' Na

tion · everything was slicked up and 
on its tiptoes for the Garners. The 
Vice President and his wife will 
view the WiU Rogers Memorial 
Room in the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce Exhibit Hall before 
dining at Casa Manana. 

In the dinner party for the first 
show at the ca'fe-theater also wLll 
be United States Senators Connally 
and Sheppard ; Fred Florence and 
R. L. Thornton of the Central Cen• 
tennial Exposition at Dallas; Con• 
gressman Lanham and other Texas 

Three sizable out-of-town ~roups 
and two local organizations plan 
special events at the Frontier Cen
tennial tonight. 

A delegation of 34 San Antonio 
business men arrived Thursday 
morning by train, with approximate
ly 40 more due in private cars dur
ing the d;i.y, to preview the show 
for fellow citizens in advance of 
i he special San Antonio Day. 

Headed by Mayor C. K . Quin and 

P_vts. Eugene Newby, 23 ; Roward 
C. Kelly. 23 .. and Herbert Mizer, 18, 
all of St. Louis, who were riding 
With Hill. 

l---~--;;.....l~ ,-....JMarim11r-:,•--2:t-, er. I heard. · · ,.,. h,~ .,.ll~..-i-,.-1, 
The couple wi l bi~ of 

Frontier Centennial and Carter. 
~ driver of the other automobile. 

Richard A. Peterson, 22, and Lo
rene Barr, both of South Bend, Ind. 

Peterson and Miss Barr were pas
iengers in Warner 's machine. 

2 Killed, 13 Injured 
as Bus Overturns 

HUNTINGDON, Pa., Aug. 6 (.IP}.
A huge Pittsburgh to New York• bus 
overturned twice in a rainstorm on 
a mountainside 12 miles west of 
Huntingdon · early Thursday, k.illing 
two persons and injuring 13. 

Six of the 15 passengers were 
t1""::ann~rl hono~+h -f.ho ,.,,,~~nlr-, d "1l'H1 

ment later after it went over a. 
knoll and was obscured ftom his 
view. 

George Beklmann, on whos . .farm 
the ship fell , said he heard the lane 
and noted 'the unusually loud ar 
of its motors. 

Searchers found the bodies of the 
pilot and co-pilot, their arms locked 
about each other. about 50 feet from, 
part of the wrecked cabin. 

Bodies of the passengers, many 
badly mangled, were scattered 
about the twisted main fuselage. 

Failed to Find Wreck. 
Sharp and Ben Havercamp, whom 

he is visiting, searched unsuccess
fuly in the dark for the plane be
fore Sharp went to the airport and 
reported the crash, 

·· !1i:.,; ;B~f£,$?•~1r1:~~r.1r~;~~a.1RJ:!''• 
···f ·: 

Will Hold Train. 
. Later in the evening they will 

view the glorified Wild West spec
tacl~, "The Last Frontier." The M.-

lAS G a Ur LE El . s d B lOG K A a E A u N K.-T. train, which is scheduled to . ectio. n_ can al May . ,· hee~~e3ge~in~\e~\~
5 th~ ~ict~~e~i: 

'"dent can see the complete show. 

SH r TO· DEATH ~:~~C~t:~l~~~~~~~~~~: \ ·__ ' it;t;:;;;;;;t~:~;~;;n; 
DALLAS, Aug. 6 (JP).-A double 

shooting in ' a ticket-.sellln booth 

the grand jury today. Several Dallas women will be ovel 
73y Associated Press. for the show. 

S ain's Lo alist 'troops smasher t ~ 

the group alighted at ttit 
Pacific Station wearing' San Anl:orµo 
hatbands and badges. Converging at 
the Hotel Texas, they were to be 
luncheon guests of the Kiwanis Club 
and to attend the Frontier Centen
nial tonight. 

W. L. Pier, member of the Board 
of Control; went to Dallas Thursday 
to accompany a party of 10 officials 
of the New York World's Fair of 
1939 io Fort Worth this afternoon, 
The group is on a tour to visit the 
Fort Worth and Dallas Centennial 
expQSitions and the Great Lakes Ex
position at Cleveland to get ideas for 
their -how. They'll take in the 
Fro Show entertainment to• 


